
 
 

Real Estate/ Construction 

House portrait is a great Closing 
Gift! 

Package options:  

Note Cards, Holiday Cards and 
change of address postcards. 

 

Corporate Gifts 

A portrait of your plant or facility. 

Suitable for retirement, promotion 
and executive awards.  

Package options:  

Portrait illustrated with the 
company logo.  

Congratulatory message.  

 

 

 Artist Statement 

Piera Santi-Marotto 
I attended Wilkes College for two years as a 
Fine Arts Major before marrying my Air 
Force husband.  During his 20 year career 
we traveled extensively, made life long 
friendships and raised two wonderful sons. 
I am proud to have been an Air Force wife.   

I completed my degree at Columbia 
College majoring in business and 
marketing.  My background includes 
positions in teaching, training, and 25+ 
years in sales and marketing management.  
I was responsible for numerous and 
innovative ad campaigns, direct marketing 
and award winning merchandising 
programs.  

Now retired from the corporate world, I am  
pursuing my passion and devoting my 
talents and creativity to my “ART”.   

PIERA DESIGN 
Pi era Santi-Marotto  

PIERA DESIGN 

Phone: 570-313-1022 

Email: pieradesign@comcast.net 

Web site: www.pieradesign.com 

Facebook page and Etsy shop: 
www.facebook.com/pieradesign 

www.etsy.com/shop/pieradesign 

 House 
Portraits  

 

CO
M

M
ERCIAL 

RESIDENTIAL 

Card Pack of 8: $12* (includes envelopes) 
Change of address postcards pk of 20: $25*  
Customizing:  Simple text change $25 
Additional design fee for more complex modifications.  
Ask for a quote.  
 
*With House Portrait purchase.  
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Note Cards 
Holiday Cards 
Announcements 
Invitations and more 

by    Piera 
 



 
 HOUSE PORTRAITS 

A Custom House Portrait is: 

… a beautiful rendition of your home in pencil.  

… a cherished keepsake of a family homestead.  

… a unique and special gift for New Homeowners, Children, Family, Special Friends, 

Weddings, Anniversary, Holidays and more.  

… a gift that will always be remembered and cherished.  

 

Pricing starts at $90.   
Approx. drawing size: 9 “ x 12” 
Matted and ready for framing (Mat size up to 16 x 20) 

 
Call or email today for your FREE 

quote!  

Photography Preparation:  
Wilkes-Barre/Scranton, PA area:  I can arrange to take photography of your home. 
Out of the area:  
Use the best digital camera you have and take several photos from different angles along with close up 
of some areas for detail. Send the largest file size possible and do not crop or resize.  
 
Tips:  
Take the photo on a sunny day. 
Close garage door and remove cars, toys, tools, etc.  
Frame your photo with any trees, flowers, shrubs, etc. Include sky, foreground, and spacing on the 
sides.  
 
(I will select the photo and angle that will produce the best House Portrait)                   HOUSE PORTRAITS IN PENCIL           

OTHER ORIGINAL ART AVAILABLE IN ACRYLIC  


